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k ll OVER THE STATE northeast of McKinney. AU day idng 
hewaa pursued by officer* and a poeee, 
haring escaped Tuesday morning , at 
the break of day while officers wore 
guarding his house.

Liano county is biassed with gran
ite, marble, iron, ore, some silver, 
rich soil and plenty of water. t

More of the area of Washington 
county is said to be in cultivation, 
than that of any other county.

Geo. E. Hilt A Go., shoe merchants 
of Dallas, hare failed. Liabilities 
150,520, estimated assets $60,000.
_ Citizens of Tulin, Swisher county, 
want the public square planted in 
trees by the commissioner's court.

LitUe Fay Smith fell into ft cistern 
at Mexia recently and when taken out 
was unconscious. She recovered.

It is estimated that ia Hunt county 
there is $.000 more acres of land in 
cultivation than there was last ^ear.

Two burglars, who recently broke 
into and robbed the postoffice I t  Bud a.
Hay county, were captured at Kyla.

Thornton has a 17-year-old boy 
burglar. He has been arrested and 
confessed. His name is A. A. Brnd- 
fute.

William Hardy, aa old citizen, died 
at Houston recently. The verdict ol 
the coroner was death from morphine 
poison. •

The Texas State Fair and Dallas 
exposition will be held this year from 
the 14th to the 29th of Oetoher, in
clusive.

Two gamblers, a negro and a Mexi
can, disagreed about forty cents at 
Gonzalas, and the negro killed the*
Mexican.

S. T. Freeman, a native of Kaufman 
county, killed his wife in Lamar coun
ty recently by choking her. He is in 
jail in Pari*.

All the saloons in Donley county 
close at or before 12 m Saturday 
night and stay cloned till after 12 m.
Sunday night.

The Houston sad Texas Centra) 
railroad is putting in n double truck ] 
for about a mile and a half north o) 
the depot at Kanis.

Dennis Hickman, a I7-year-ofd no 
gro. ha* confessed having killed Tow 
Elliot and Crresie Williams ia a cellai 
at Houston recently.

A car containing 3000 fowls—tur
keys, chicken*, geese sad" darks- rested.
was recently shipped from Terrel! U • ... ...... - ■» ........ .
New York by express. A h u m

. . .  . - . .__ l (iuiMKTOwx, Tex., March 25.—During n fearful rsm.tora recently ’
at Orange lightning f truck the capak

damage, hut injuria* no one. s “ S

„  T?”  Hl*hlow.r'» ah—p T u .p l!. '.
KoU rl. fell Iron. th« -rood .lor, <X A h o o .-o .T u .p U . look hi.
ihr simpoon WIMIp, I. Ur— rUU ^  ^  w
•nU Irv to—  her ,k .ll r— Mtp. .hoo, «,„|rrrU. Soo. Wlrr

A 15-year-old negro boy at Sbermac t|,i, .h^Hs were heard Hightower 
burglarised a jewelry store, taking s wns found dead nad Tsn.|.lin wounded 
diamond ring. He has been caught. ia u *  shoulder. Hightower's cloth- 
snd the ring returned to the owner. inff ^  one oar were badly burned.

'The cash in the Stale Treasury at He was a shepherd on a reach owned 
counted by the joiat committee* of tb« by Dock Davis of Bound Bock, 
legislature was $1,881,560.85; $929. Tamplin has a wife and oae child. 
000 39 of which belongs to theganere 
fund.

Another claimant for the celebrate*.
Thomas Bean estate has come to light 
His name is A. W. Hayward of Mnl 
den. Mass., and says that Bean was
his uncle.

William Henry Guaa of Waelder 
Consoles county, was running son* 
cuttle whoa his horse fell and roitec 
over upon him. from the effects a! 
which he died.

K. Baldwin, a switchman la Uw 
Missouri. Kansan and Texas yard al
Denison, loot a portion of his hand by 
getting caught in between two draw 
beads recently. •

Will ("anthers, who has been undet 
bond, charged with killing Sadk

MURDERER AT LARGE that the president has decided to re
convene the international monetery 
conference at Brussels May 30 is re
ceived with approbation by the sen
ators who have interested theraselve
in the silver question. The impres
sion prevails that the United States 
delegation will not be materially 
changed in personnel for the reason 
that the delegates, in addition to pos
sessing a thorough mastery of the 
complex and abstruse questions in
volved in the objects of the confer
ence. have made acquaintances among 
the delegates from the other countries 
that may insure a more favorable re
ception for such proposals as they put 
forward than would bo the case 
among strangers.

A LOAD OF BUCKSHOT
was running after the shooting of K 
Officer Oats one of the guards shot 
him in the back with a shotgun. With *  
several shots in his tody Hobbs suc
ceed ad ia eluding bis pursuers until 9 
night. Just .at dark he was discov
ered lying in a grave yard. He wns 
in the act of holding a pistol over one 
of his pursuers when one of them shot 
him in the neck and face #lth a load (l 
of duck shot. The prisoner whs 
brought to McKinney snd jailed. He,® 
is pronounced in a critical condition. °  
He is under n ten year's sentence for li 
killing an officer at Knoxville, Tenn.. *  
about three years ago, but was out l* 
under bond pending aa appeal to a 11 
higher court He was arrested here *  
about she weeks ago aad officers from i ®

Ennis wants a street sprinkler. 
Calvert is to have a new city hall. 
Waxshachio wants nmautectories. 
Tyler claims a population of 10,0Qft. 
Karnes city is to have waterworks. 
Crop prdbpects ia Mills- county are 
jod.f .* T *
Yoakum is proud of her ire  depart-

They Ar« Cru.h»J to Death by the t'eUlog meat
Well Of * Borates ButidJu*. Tsylor is to have a  aew pgmengor

Denver. Col., March 25.—A fire depot, 
broke out this morning in the ware- Italy, Ellis county. wants an Opera 
house of the Summitt Fuel and Feed house.
company, at the corner of Third and TayU)r j, ^  have e»cvea new stare 
Laramie streets. Nol many minutes houses
later four firemen were lying on the . .___  . .
ground covered with falling dehris and . . . .  
bricks of the east wall of the fire trap. *
On. d « « l  .ml three reverel, | McCull®'h « “ **• W
wounded. A second one died in less j
than two hours. The list is:- Killed. Stephenville has four bridk bouses 
Frank Mohoney and Fred Pierpont! going up.
Wounded, Mel Baker and A. Riley. The opera house in Houston Is to be 
The unfortunates, who were in an remodeled.
alley when the wall was seen to top- r Delta county has an absolutely 
pie, made a rush for their live*, but empty jail.
were caught like rats. Besides the Elli|| county has called in all of her 
building and its contents four loaded bridge bonds. •
freight cars were destroyed. The F]orifnct, Williamson county, wants 
loss is $25,000. .  -

Jackson, Mich., March 28.—R. 
Latimer, who murdered his mother 
here on the morning of January 25, 
1889, made his escape from jail yes
terday morning after drugging George 
TV. Haight, who had charge of the 
•gate up stairs. Haight died as a re
sult of the poison. Capt. Gillio is 
under arrest charged with being Lati
mer’ s .accomplice. Latimer tried to 
release a prisoner near his own cell, 
but failing made his own escape 
by way of the front gate. He secured 
a rifle and a quantity?of ammunition 
before going, and will surely make a 
desperate fight. Those who know 
him say there is not one chance in a 
thousand of ever taking him alive. 
There is the most intense excitement, 
s a i  hudreds of men are searching the 
•oxhgr aad surrounding country. Tele
grams have been sent all over the 
state, and it seems impossible that be

TWO FIREMEN KILLED

saeapad from them at Meridian, Mias. 
He left a beautiful wife aad a little 
baby here and attempted to return to 
them. Officer Oats is resting easy, 
bat fear Is entertained for the future.

P i t t ,  Tex., March 22.—New* 
reached here of aa attempted outrage 
ia the southeastern portion of the 
county. Last Saturday night a m*ti 
by the name of While went to the 
boats of Mr. Williams, living oa Car- 
roll Reed's place, about four miles 
north of Deport, in this county. Mr. 
Willliams had just left to go to Deport. 
Finding Mrs. Williams alone. White 
attempted to sit ia her lap. The lady 
resisted hut be used force aad suc
ceeded. He then attempted other 
familiarities, but she fought him so 
that be failed. Mrs. William* was 
badly bruised ia the struggle. When 
Mr. Williams returned his wife in
formed him of the fart, whereupon he 
went for the constable and had White 
arrested and taken before Justice 
Hutchins. who placed him under a 
DUO. This was not satisfactory to 
William*, so be ream to Pari* to see 
the authorities and get another com
plaint against White and have him

Want* to Trade.
/ Lincoln, Neb., March 27— It is 
learned that C. W. Mosher, the in
dicted president of the Capital na
tional bank, who has been in lllipote 
since the collapse of the bank, has 
made a proposition to the authorities, 
providing for retrieving the fortunes of 
the bank on a compromise basis, 
namely that he be fined instead of im
prisoned. Mosher, it is said, has se
cured assistance from his relatives 
whereby the depositors of the failed 
institution will not lose s cent if his 
oroposition is agreed to.

most reliable spring 
medical fraternity has
devise.

Wsat to Inratlfalr.
- WASHlKOT<£t, March 28.—After
aumerous conferences among them
selves the Republican members of the 
senate have decided that they will in
sist on an investigation of the charges 
made in the public prints relative to 
the character of Mr. Roach, recently 
(elected senator from North Dakota. 
It is also said the Republicans will 
protest against any attempt to adjourn 
thje extra session of the senate until 
tbu maUer has been brought before it.

ballot, and to train the j i  
and clerks of election haw to C 
(he ballots after they are 
Five per cent of the city's vote 
thrown out at the last election oa 
rount of the errors made by the vc 
and the ballot will be etUl more 
zling at the approachiag election

Political rraaocatioa.
Raleigh, N. C., March 28.—It has 

been arranged that S. Otto Wilson, 
chairman of the;People's party state 
committee, indicted for belonging to 
a secret oath-bound political organiza
tion, shall lnjhc superior court enter 
a plea of nolo contcndre, that no 
judgment be pronounced, and that 
Wilson pay the costs. This is a happy 
solution of the political prosecution 
and satisfactory to the people.

‘ t. Shall receive only lawful money 
of the United States, which shall be 
deposited ia the treasury vault*.

S. Prohibit* the treasurer from de
positing with any bank, firm, corpora
tion or individual a* a medium of ex- 
change through which to make collec
tion* of nay debt or obligation doe the

Dallas, Tex., March 95,—The

To He Impftchcd.
4 N ashville, Tenn., March 27.* -  
Article* of impeachment and a resolu
tion informing the senate of the action 
of the house was adopted by the lower 
house Saturday impeaching J. J. Du
bose, judge of the criminal court of 
Shelby county. The senate will sit as 
a court of impeachment after the ad
journment of the legislature and try 
the charges preferred.

A nratal Trmffdy.
Dts Moines, la., March 24.—A 
■utal tragedy was committed at

to the house amendment* providing 
for the chartering of corporations for 
the improvement of rivers aad other 
waterway*, for the propagation aad 
protection of fish aad gam*, for the 
maintenance of ire  companies, for the 
protection of women and children aad 
the prevention of cruelty to animal*, 
for sanitarium*, for building and loan 
associations, for fire, marine, life aad

Aransas county comes to the front 
with a sixteen-pound turnip.

The postoffice at Lipscomb was 
robbed of $90 a few days ago.

Lewisville, Denton county, went 
••wet”  at the recent election.

Temple is to have a furniture fac
tory with a capital of $50,000.

At El Paso Juan Pinoa fell from the 
railroad bridge and was killed.

Seguin. has emerged from darkness, 
being now lighted by eiectricty.

Eight saloon men of Denison are la 
trouble for selling whisky oa Sunday.

The cotton factory at Marble Falls. 
Burnet county, will soon ha finished.

A few Hardin county farmers are 
going to plant rice as an experiment.

Midland want* a public school build- 
Inf, an artesian well and an opera 
house.

Farmers in Aransas county talk of 
planting grapes and oranges exten
sively.

Sam Smalley shot and killed Dave 
Las ter at Leonard. Fannin county, re
cently*.

Several hundred acres have been 
planted in watermelons in Aransas
county.

C. B. Farwell of Chicago has lately 
been looking after his interests at 
Velasco.

A train of twenty cars of fat cattle 
were shipped from Cuero to Chicago 
recently.

The truck growers In the vicinity of 
Waco have organised a gardners’ as
sociation.

A few farmer* in Wilbai 
are preparing to plant flax 
periment.

Horses have already arrived on the 
Calvert raoe track practicing for the 
May race*.

The county clerk of Hill county has

then made an attack on his child, 
mutilating it. As soon as the tragedy 
was known Frazier was lynchod by an 
indignant mob. J

LouUlan* Hanging.
St . Mahtwsville, La., March 25.— 

Lewis Michael, colored, was hanged 
here yesterday. It was the first legal 
hanging here in forty years. The 
crime for which Michael was executed 
was participating in the murder of 
old man Robertson aad his daughter 
oa the night of the 12th of August, 
1891, for the purpose of robbery.

New Okleaxs, La.. March 29.— 
Yesterday Judge Bflllngsly of the 
United States district court handed 
down a lengthy decision in the case ot 
Henry W. Benjamin and others, hold
ers of metropolitan police board war
rants issued during the years 1888 
and 1878 and the intervening years, 
vs. the city of New Orleans, giving 
judgment against the city for some, 
thing more than $190,000.

piled for a habeas corpus hearing.
In the district court at Warn kir£ 

J. M. Woods has brought suitfor$10, 
•00 damages oa eceouat of Injuries

Autrnx, Tex., March 97— The gen
eral appropriation bill aa submitted to 
the house by the committee appro
priates for the two years $5,200,491. 
To this total may he added $800,000 by

pice in her buggy recently, claimiaf 
negligence on the part of the city is 
not guarding the precipice with •
fence.

Frank Beaugh of Terrell has re
ceived notification from the national 
committee having in charge the seise 
tioa of exhibits for the department oi 
fine arts of tbs World's Celumbiar 
exposition, that two of his catti* 
paintings have been accepted and wil 
be put on exhibition in the gallery oi

' Philadelphia, Pa., March 28.—An 
unattached engine naming at a high 
rate of speed ran into a lot of work
men working on the Pennsylvania 
railroad near Glen Manor^station yes
terday evening. One of the men was 
thrown thirty feet and instantly killed. 
Three others were fatally injured.

Topeka, Kan., March 99.—The teu- 
mony taken by the senate in vestige- 
ng committee which is inquiring into 
«  charge* of boodling ia the legisla
te  yesterday had little bearing on 
m case. Peter Kline, who, it waa 
: pec ted would spring a sensation, 
Ued to appear to testify.

Houston. Tex.. March j*7 —Tom 
Miles aad W. A. (shannon are in jail, 
the former as principal. charged with 
shooting Aaron Weaver at Chaney 
vllle, n suburb of the city. HetUrdsy 
morning. The difficulty occurred 
over a game of monte which Weaver

Col. H. 1* Bentley, #ho has beer 
recently appelated inspector funeral 
far the western dletrict ex-*, on fed er**- 
veterans by Gen L. 8. Row. visited 
McKinney a few days aiaoe in. that ia 
tercet. While there he appointed 
CoL J. M. Pearson regimental offioet 
for the Fifth congressional district 
confederate veteran*.

Washington, March 95— Yester- 
dap an order was issued from the 
executive mansion directing that the 
offices of the members of.the cabinet 
be not opened Tuesdays or Fridays, 
cabinet days, until otherwise ordered. 
This became necessary for the unin
terrupted and more efficient transac
tion of the business of the government.

ting.' The quarrel took j>la<e directly 
between Shannon and Weaver, and 
Milan, who waa Shannon's )>*rtner, 
took a hand and dkl the shooting 
Weaver Is in a precarious condition.

Albuquerque. N. M., March 94.— 
By a collision on the Atlantic and Pa
cific between freight and passenger 
trains, Engineer Young and his fire
man were killed. The wreck was due 
to irregularity resulting from trouble 
between the company and its em-

county, recently kilted an 18-months- 
old hog that netted 495, pounds. H< 
obtained twenty-one gallons of lard 
weighing 188 pounds, worth non 
$95.90; 189 pounds of baooo, wortf 
now $97.80. Total, $59.50. He a*y» 
the cost of this hog, wot including

' j  
county
an ex.

aad boiling 
>sL HI* eyes
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amending
It

railroad and at same time go lo 
•work in orchards, tardens, ai*,uk 
r«j ing, pnul.rr raising, dairy bus- 

and ull such, toinl i -»»• g their
k-ff-rf® »n trnni*|a*f ration. I tjs ms r \ __. i _ ,  . / . .  - n . .

r-I.d I |Vh 1 k..;e in the ;.i-M»rj'ti«*e that! * Olliitillk vif.D_yS L id  . u i l f . .  * SOJ.etj
within ;i lew years tm* orttvii a**"'*J

BmbscnntioE Pries, 11.50 Per Tear.

FRIDAY. Mabch 31 . 18S3-

• If the democratic victory means 
nothing but the question of loaves 
and fishes, the vast majority of the 
party will go hungry and naked.

Tub South nexls an infud-...... .
uew bloo 1 along lines «*f latitude, 

'll! other words, we want immigration 
that will and can produce some
thing besides cotton. There is a 
surplus ot cotton raiders now.

Grover Cleveland's declaration 
that the endorsement of a congress
man or senator would hare no 
more weight with him than that 
of any other respectable citizen, is 
characteristic ot the man's courage

Some people seem to think that 
the great victory won by the de
mocracy in the national election 
meant only an opportunity for a 
few democrats to get at the chicken 
(>ie. If that is the full significance 
of the result, the victory is a bar

ren  one so far as relief to the great 
masses is concerned.

W hen Governor Hogg vetoed the 
bill creating a new judicial district 
for McClennan county, he showed 
where such a district was unneces
sary and how relief could be had 
without such additional expense. 
Instead of following the suggestions 
ii dicated by the governor, the 
House of Representatives passes 
the original bill over the governor's 
veto.

A week or so since we had occa
sion to criticise Senator Imhoden’s 
vote on the bill creating six Su
preme Judicial districts. We re
gret now to see that Representative 
Bayne has voted to pass over the 
Governor's veto the bill creating 
a new separate Judicial district for 
McClennan county.' In view of 
Representative Bayne's oft repeated 

* protestations against the creation 
of new districts and in favor of re
ducing the number already exist
ing, we must confess to no little 
surprise at bis action.

According to Alt* rney General 
Culberson's report there were 283 

^  persons presented in Houston coun
ty by indictment or information 
(or misdemeanors during the years 
1891 and '92. According to this 
same report there were only 76 
convictions out of this number, 
over 200 being acquitted, turned 
loose by being not proted or other
wise disposed of. This record 
shows that a great many bills are 
presented without sufficient evi 
deuce to sustain them, thereby put 
ting the county to no little ex 
pease with no results other than to 

'turn the criminal free.

Th* j-'.nt re'dfl*
> *:i.g ini. e- a'Uffevr*.- sthe 

t-eyi* i *lu e to uifke an appmpria 
thin in# to .;xc*‘fd ♦ KĤ OtMIan i.uab
tv f,.r the >*np|»i»rt of tn»* 0«»nf&ler-
nl** il'-im*, fussed !•»
(DC T- —

The School Bill passed the Horn* 
and wfnt to the Senate where j.t. 
met with instant death. The
School law will ‘be as heretofore 
unless reconsideredt»v the “Senate.

The Assignment bill poised the 
Housejand will likely pass the Sen
ate. This is an im|>nrtaiit hill and 
it is to be hoj>ed will become a law.

The Rail mad Bond Bill passed 
the (Inure,and ha* gone tothe(8en- 
ate. I hear it stated that this 
bill will be defeated in the Senate.

The proposed railroad, starting 
from Waco and terminating at
Cheney ville, La., is being talked of j igT ’]iE3TIg() COMMITTEE REPORT 
by capitalists. I think the road READ BT 00L- PARROTT
will be built. This road would i «  ---------
give life to Kast Texas, and Crock- Suns Importart ButuLee, 8hawiitg

THE ONLY LiFE INS tliiAivOE COMPANY#

----- 10R TEIM5 TO INatilft; I I -------
The Provident Savings Life Assurance So-

..f llolirton county, worth alsnil a 
million dollars annually, will he a 
surplus emp and will he so -much 
added everv year to the wealth of 
•Hir jasople and when this condition
exists any boy versed in the rule of C io t V  O f  N e W  ¥ O r k .
three can tell you how long it „  9 f '
would Ukk It. give u. th.t gonuitte. . P"c*u,e !*  •'-"'*« »  1‘ " W  f«l>J •a.m.t.-d
.ub.t.nli.1, laftiac proeperity llutl li'c' *',l,r °  “ “*  «  ulb“  b' ,Ui" *  in T« “
can not come of legislation or of 
politics. Respectfully, tuiunis.

8nMsty Bi*f:in *f y • » For-iiiforiuation, Nildr-s . v« ful y forty per ten in  p n -

D. A. N unn. U. U.‘ 1'nr.ot, (ien'I. M’
Waco

VACO A NEW ORLEANS ii. R. HTRWART A. N l i l . IR  DEAD.

After Spanning Nrart, Kiier-leiirr 
m».«1 Ten Me l*s»ae» Away.. A 

Hkne'i of MIm l.tr.v

ett i-< on a direct line. I nin glnd
the people of Houston county nre
awake to this interest. We need•
a few more railroads in Texas. 
The hidden resources of East Texas 
should be developed and by all 
means let us forward th,e good 
work.

I can't say wL it day we will ad
journ, but hope the day is near at 
hand. We may be detained longer 
than I think tor. The Appropria
tion bill will come before us next. 
When this bill has been passed, we 
will then adjourn, unless we are! 
detained on account of the Land) 
Office trouble. I hear that articles 
of impeachment will be brought 
against the commissioner. Should 
this lie the case it will take time to 
investigate matters and it will la
the duty of the Senate to sit as 
trial jury, hear the evidence and 
come to a finding. It will take two 
thirds of the Senate to impeach. 
While there are good grounds for 
the charge I question whether he 
will be impeached. The commis
sioner will have to plead ignorance, 
as he is guilty. Should he plead 
ignorance he is then incompetent, 
and should be impeached, as the 
public is liable to suffer at any 
time from egotistical ignorance.

B.

On Sunday ui/til las:, Cut Slew- 

art Alexander Miller, the oldest
Rich Ceuntiaa VMtk8aall fepuU 

- tics. Whst Orockett Pro 
possi Jto do.

... .. . .. . . j  citizen of i.te county, and •••!«. of its1 .ie railroad meeting *p|r i< ted i
for hî t night to hear the report of •ubstau ial and widely

the com iii it tee appointed at a pre known, died at his home in this
viou.i meeting to consider a route city. For several years poet de-
to the East Texas pineries, met at Le*„ |M fcdMe health
8 o'clock in the city attorney’. <  ̂ liudd...t W » t » » .  .Id  »g . but .

few days previous to hie death he 
had a serious affection of the lungs

Mojor E. A. Sturgis presid-

AN INTKHKHTINii AKTIoLK.

Kr«»m Col. D. A. Kann on the W aco 
Jk New Orleaaa R ailroad .

LETTER FROM ATJBTIY-

What the Legislature le doiag- Events 
ef the Peat Week at the Capital.

Editor Courier:— The legisla
ture is looking forward to adjourn
ment. Investigation of the finan
ces of the various Sta*/eInstitutions, 
and the reckless expenditure of 
State funds during the last two 
years are causing some comment. 
For the last few weeks the I.end 
Office has had the attention of the 
House.Tbe principal feature in the 
House was a privilege report of the 
special committee to investigate 
the Land Office. The printing of 
the testimony was referred to the 
joint committee making the report.

Many bitter expressions against 
the ooiumiseion are heard in some 
cases from those who have been 
the main supporter* of the com
mission. When it was suggested 
that the (acts stated before the 
committee should be published, 4t 
met with opposition as it was far 
leaching and might reflect upon 
outside parties. I am in a position 
to know some things about wbat is 
in the testimony. 1 shall favor the 
publishing oi the whole mattc-r 
and let every tub sit upon its own 

The clerks in the Land 
it all may know 

I have no 
in this matter, only 

ail par-

' I have observed with pleasure 

your efforts to have our town im
proved in its streets and shade 

trees etc., and we now have the 

satisfaction of seeing good results, 
in many ways, and the town in
a more flourishing condition than 
previously known. But there are 
other things needing attention in 
which not only the town of Crock
ett, but the entire county ought to 
be greatly interested. If I were 
called upon to suggest the best 
means of promoting the growth ot 
Crockett and the prosperity of 
Houston county, I would unhesi
tatingly Ray secure by ail means 
the NV ĉo & New Orleans road to 
be built from Waco to Chenyville,
La., establish a canning factory, a 
cotton compress and s cotton seed 
oil mill. To secure the rail road 
named will make it easy to have 
all tiie others and many more such 
enterprises. We have heard much 
about Railroad regulation and 
Hogg and the commission, and a 
great many people will yet learn 
that they have been deluded and* 
that demagogy haa played a con
spicuous and profitable part of the 
game. Now *be best means of reg
ulating railroads is to get more of 
them and by competition they will 
give you cheap freights. Give us 
the road named and Croekett will 
be as good a cotton market to sell 
to spii.neraasin the state. It will 
also secure facilities for shipping 
that will make Crockett as good a 
place for a canning factory a* in 
the state. This secured, then every 
farmer within 15 miles of the town 
can find a market for all the garden 
and orchard products he can bring 
in. This will simply enrich the 
farming'people of the couuty, pio*. 
vided they will turn their attention 
to truck farming as well as pro
ducing cotton and corn.

A cotton seed oil mill would take 
its place with u* as a natural re
sult. This would secure for the 
farmer the highest price uaid for 
cotton reed in the state free from 
expense of transportation. The 
cotton compress would be required 
to meet the demands of tne place, 
and the bmnnees concentrated 
here. In addition to these, others 
would follow, such âs 
yards, at*l perhaps a mill plant, 
factories of different kinds on email 
or large eeale and all concomitant

and developments with ! be no trouble in 
iitc£a*ed population that 

to

fire, 
ed.

Col. R. B. Parrott, chairman ot 
the committee, reported as fol
low*:

Your committee ap]ioiiitei! to 
consider the advisability of con
st rucling a Ail road from Wac > to 
the pineries met at my office at 4 
o'clock on Monday afternoon and 
the following resolutions were 
passed:

Resolved, that this committee 
reccommend to the railroad meet
ing to be hohien Wednesday night, 
that hooks to be opened and the re
quisite amount of stock be •'lib- 
scribed to secure a charter for a 
railroad from Waco to the Texas 
and Louisiana line on a direct 
route to Cheneynlie, I^>uisiana, 
and that the name of the road be 
The Waco and New Orleans rail
road.

I ke route selected, and Iwlievetl 
to he the most advisable lies 
through the following counties: 
Limestone. Leon, Houston,Trinity, 
Angelina, Jatper and Newton, and 
I have to submit to you tbe follow
ing statistics of mileage, popula
tion. rerources, etc , of tbe coun
ties:

Limestone— Railroad milage 37.* 
65, population 21,678 in 1890, as
sessed values $6,493,040, average 
value of land $5,61. farmers 1695. 
renters 1211. cotton 26,000 bales, 
corn 485,680 bushels, value of pro
ducts $1600.670.

Leou— Railroad milage 46, pop
ulation 13,941, assessed values 1891
$1,899,205, average vahie of land 
$1.79, farmers 1610, renters 615 
cotton 33,765 bales, corn 199,680 
bushels, value of products about 
$800,000.

Houston— Railroad mileage 36. 
population 19,300, assessed valuet 
$2,638,893, average value of land 
$1.41, cotton 16,704 bales, com 
304,081 bushels, value of products 
$1,000,000

Trinity— Mileage 44. population 
8648, assessed value* $1,826,253. 
•and per acre $1.60, farmers 631, 
renters 310, cotton 3417 bates, corn 
84511 bushels, value of profit* ts 
$250,000. Timber— pine, oak, ash. 
walnut, cypres*, hickory, pecan, 
etc.

Angelina— Mileage 41, popula 
tion 6304, assessed values $1,815.- 
344, average value of land $2.03, 
farmer* 746, renters 250, cotton 
2926 bales, corn 112,498 bushels, 
value uf products $250,000. Tim
ber— long ami short leaf pine in 
abundance, ash, hickory, mulberry, 
oak, etc,

Jasper— No railroad*. Two tram 
roads, mileage 20, population 5592, 
assessed values $1,652,365, average 
value of land $2 66, farmers 411, 
renters 206, cotton 1765 bales, corn 
88,102 bushels, value of products.

000. Timber— long leaf pine 
in great abundance,and about sixty 
other varieties of wood. •

Newton— No railroads, popula
tion 4650, esseaacd value* $1,19$,- 
7 ( 8. average value of laud $2.07, 
farmers 401, renters 121. cotton 
1328 bales, corn 57,148 bushels, 
values of products $150,000, well 
timbered with pine, cypress, oak, 
walnut, biokory, ash, etc.

Taking a strip twenty mile* wide 
from Croekett to Cheneyville it is 
estimated by partis* well acquaint-

which hactened the end. The sub
ject of this sketch was horn in 

Campbell county, Virgiuia.in 1806,
! and came to Texs* in 1839. .He 

engaged in business here Until 
1851. He tlieu went on a visit to* 
his old home and while there was 
married to Miss Rebecca F. Whit
ten of Bedford county, Y a , hi* 
present wife On returning to 

Texas be aludied law’ under a law
yer by the name «>fCarr and was 
soon ad milled to pi act tie. De
ceased was in the Mexican wir as. 
well as the numerous Indian wars 

in which dtisens of Texas at that 
early period were almost constant
ly engaged He also joined what 
is known in Texas History as the 

8anta Fe Expedition and bote a 

conspicuous part in that fruitless 
movement. Previous to tbe late 

war he represented the districts of 
which Houston county was a mem 
her in both the Representative and 

Senate Halia at Austin win re he 
took an active part iu the h-gt*)* 
tion of tbe stair. After the adup 

tion of tbe present constitution be 

wae elected CotMity Judge af Hous
ton county aud twice filled this iu* 
portent position.

His Ufa was a long one but in no 

part of it could his bitterest tiw- 
my, if be had such, point to an act 
either in hie official career or in the 
private walke ot life as a c.tisen 
and say it was prompted by dis
honorable motives.

He was a man of sum and rug
ged honesty of tlmught and deed 
aud tbe exalted standard by which 
in hie own individual eeee ha meas
ured the relations u4 man to man 
commanded tbe admiration and.ap- 
plauee of tboae even whose ideas of 
^dch relationships were pitched to 
a lower level.

No one ever dated hut once jo  
approach 8teuart A. Miller with 
the purpose of influencing him to 
deviate front the path, to him con
secrated, of official duty or sought 
to enlist him as a citizen in jk die 
honorable |or unworthy came. 
Few men there be who hare Couiit- 
edoffas many ‘iiiiletonee as he in 
Ufa's race course who can point to 
the fact that lie baa “hewn to the

District
Since our lad report the blissing

ordi rs have been initdr:
" A. C. Kelly vs. James Kelly, di-* 
vorce granted i t plaintiff's coyt.

G. R. Crook vs. Water# Pierce 
Oil Co., trial by jury and verdict 
forqdaintiff perpetuating the in
junction.

H. 8. Derltam vs. Trinity ccun- 
ty Lumber Co., jury failed to agree 
ami mistrial awarded.

Guardianship of Hy>ie minors. 
Annual account of R. II. Hyde, 
guardian, approved, and guardian’s 
claim for mainuinanoe allowed.

J. E. Douglass vs. I. k  G. N. K. 
R jury trial aud verdict for 
$22666$|.

Tout Bozeman vs. A. C. Sesnom- 
et si defts. have leave to file I heir 
first amended original answer

Jane Baker vs. James Baker, di
vorce granted at plaintift’a cn*t

Jack Toohev vs. K F Tnphey. 
suit for divorce Mini dismissd by 
plaintiff.

Last Monday the rewirr cnm** 
were taken up, the first case U mg 
State vs. Henrv Williams, charge 
murder, trial and verdict tor 5 
yearn iu the penitentiary. 1 he 
next case |ieii<ling at this writing.

State vr. Cain Walters, mur
der.

SOLD BY ALL BOOKSELLERS.
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HE HEEL? DEBS.
lAirtanm as omu$ nrnoa.

Is She a—*r*m l)TS»w*p «P T laT wr— ao# 
soste s  fraction Is m  than Sc. p sr  w ssfc. or

ONE DOLLAR A YEAR. 
M C k .h r *  SssMsi M C l k b r l  M U .I T  C O N T A I N S

A Farm Department, with Let
ters from practical farmers.

A Department for the Little 
Folks that will entertain and 
instruct them.

( • I t A l ' K L A N l ) .

Et* Couribr:—The weather lias 
cleared off and all nature r» j--i«*» s 
with the gladness of the hour. El
der Benbrook, of Palestine, prci- h 
ed here Thursday night

Mr. tiarrol. representing Chris 
turn Courier spent a couple uf dav* 
in town last week.

The Christian church of Hous
ton county will hold a o* npetalre 
meeting here pn April 9th. It is 
proposed to |*ut an eyan«*list in 
the field in this county. Elder 
Heubropk will preach on that ques
tion at that time probably/ Mem 
here are requeued to be present 
Mrs. James Gray and Mr Scott 
Ywrborotigh are both rick with ty
phoid fever. A piece >4 iron was 
hi-covered cn the railroad track 
one day last week a few miles be
low town, by nine hoys who re
moved it iu time to save the wreck 
in* of a train which they say would 
hare earfamly happened The 
mtserrants guilty of this dirty 
work should be punished.

K rystoxk

General ‘ le rd itd lse , Dry CccGs,

IL iA D Y -ilA D K  Ct'O’i'UIKP, HATS, CA1 

S A D D L E H Y ,  I I A L S K S S ,  ST0\ KS,  Cl

Ail Kills of AtriMiimi IvrlfKtfits
vAiso coustaiUlv on hand

ASSORTMENT OF GROG
£ a l l  a n d  S e e

Bright Literary Matter, Stone*, 
Illustrated Sketches, etc.

All the News—Texas News, 
General News, Congressional 
News, Foreign News, News 
from the Old States, Market 
Reports, etc.."

for Tl

JNO. MURCHISON &
-----DEALERS IN-----

Dry Goods, Boots, Shoes, Hats, Groceries, Han 
Farming Implements. Cail and *ee us 

buyipgelsewhere. Price* will win.

Jm

a co.. i JFSsiFzTT*

WE TELL YOU
i m  Mate IW tl |ap la «

<« • p tW O M . ■ « •  keekk) sa* pteawtat Sa« 
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raltkfaUr the iaaktag r t i t l M D  a ■ ■ U ll 

l.>trj aar aka tafcrt k k l aow w l  x -r l rill 
•orrlr ak* a w k lf  lw-rra-r Itartr r a f toar, Ibrrr
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CURES STPHSL
. P . P . P . ■
Cures scroful'

. g -----  u«:
i i  i

P R R K i
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f f t t f  Miet Ahr If ja m  fill »• |<«« If b IfW  At tMri.
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P . P
CURESfflEUMAf

Ui>» >r r r r m

Newnansvillk, Fiji., Jane. 4.’9I. 
Mkmhm. LirrMAN Boos., Savannah.

Dean Bias— I wiaii to give my 
testimonial in regard to your val
uable mediciue, P. I'. P„ f  >r the 
cure of rbeumatieu'., neuralgia. dv» 
uwpsis, billioueuasa, wta. In 1861 
I war attacked with billiows mueeu- 
lar rheumatism, and have been a 
martyr toil ever riuoe. 1 tried all 
medicines I ever heard of, and all 
the doctor* in reach, but I fouird 
only temporary relief; the pains 
were so bad that I dir] not care 
whether 1 lived or died. M r dige- 
tion became so impaired that r a  rr 
tuing I ate disagreed with m*. Mv 
wife also suffered so intensely w|t‘i

A lu MS Ar AI OIK

CURE;- ;
ALAR1AI

w

l il

dvspepfia that Iwr !ife aa* a bur 
den to her; she w«»uld be c mfined 
to her be«i for weeks at the «iu»*; 
she also suffered greatly from gid* 
dims* and loss « f  sleep. Rome 
time in March I was advi-t-d In 
take P. P. P., and More we (n*v 

line'*of duty with inexorable,aud iu j wife and I) had finished the second 
some instance* to same people, with | j** digestion had

Since 1839 he has been a citizen of w  anj  Wll rw,linj( ,ike
this county, an honored and re-1 what I haven't done before iu a
suectcd one. A generation, as the • number of veers. We will couiin-
term goes, ha* come and gone since! **•**• P. ud 'H * »  *• •
w . . . . . . . . .  *  itiraly cured, aud will cheerfully
he cut Iim lot in thu ouuuty. Thcr, | mooiro.|^ , uff. tll,8 uu.

uiaiutv. Yovria respectfully,
& D

ed with the eountry that tb« re ia 
lumber 34.576.U0U.000 feat of lumber, 

enough to load 8,072,0U0 cars with 
8000 feet to tbe car.

Col. Parrott thought there would

are none now living of whom we 
know that wer? here when Stewart 
A. Miller came to Texas fifty-five 
years ago.

His remains, which were taken 
charge of by the Masouic Fraterni
ty, of which he had been a consili
ent and devoted member £*r thirty 
years or more, were interred at the 
family n-sidence ou Tuesday last. 
Tbe number of people present wsa 
an eloquent testimonial ot the high 
esteem in which deceased was held 
hv those among whom he lived ami 
by whom be was so much admired 
for the Roman sturdiness of his 
character.
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^ , i BillIX )H ’S CATARRH REME-
U i .  A marvelous cure for Catarrh. 
Diptheria, Canker mouth, and 
Headache. With each bottle (here
si ait ingenious nasal injector tor 
lit* mure stitceseful treatment of 
iln rt* C4<nrpUi* Is without extra 
charge. l*ri<e i l f .  Fold by J. G 
Hating. . • ,̂.,1.

2Tc. 4 6 0  
Report of the 

National Rani 
State of Tern*, at the 
torts, Marsh 6th.,

KE8UU
li*'i* ui.l ilikrvuoU 
Ovrnir*ft«, Kfumt i 
V . K BwuA» to tot-nri :»uc front ,. HUB! 
Due (non Other tUlhmal Ihu- fo*»« Ntte
Boikihs-t'urr.-ol 
Ptotol

J. U*  W. C. L irW O W B .

Phjsicliiu and Surgeons,

:? ROCK ETT. - TEXAS

SAWMILL! SAW MILL.
Lumber!! Lumbar.

Will deliver In Crockett or eler- 
where on abort n«»tice lumber uf 
any dimension  ̂ nu.l beet quality 
at very reoronab!* tann* In n 
short while wiil have a planer nui- 
ning and will furnish ‘'ressed 
lu in Iter. Eight miles weal of town 
on Hall Bluff Koad

R. T. XjhUCHMDN.

Dyspepsia and I i i g *  it ion.

■  BOTANIC ■
BLOOD BALM
A thoroughly U

BLOOO tti un DISEASES. |aa

ROSS MURCHISON,
Camry * > uU line ot

General Merchandise, Groceries *•*
A»<t KvrrjrUlnt •

FARMER NEEDS.
PORTKR SPRINGS, TKX.

BDR. C O. V/EBB.®

DENTIST,
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In their wor>*t fnriua ar« cnr^l 
bv the uee of P. P. P. If you an*
debilitated and run down, or if you Over shiver* todMiug North 
need a tonic to regain fh>h un ( public square, 
lo* ap|Xitite, strength and vigor j 0I00KETT, 
take P. P. P. and you will boatMug 
ami healthy. For shall* red b*r- 
rtifutious and hwt manhood P. P 
P. (Prickly Ash, Poke ljoot .-ntfl 
Potta-sium) i-» the king of all n.«-d- 
idafs, P. P. P i.< the greatest )*loo<l 
purifier fn the world For sale by 
French k  Chamberlaki. 1

tide ot

8-i
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of mrpauing excellence onA will 
print mart news and Merc* pare hi-
eratnrr than rrer bcfoi' in  «te Lra-
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Mioe Kau* Sxewarti l l . id teriously

TMeaU fit Star Restaurant f >r 25 
cents.

Best whisket 
Fife.’*.

in town at J. B.
t f

I ni U rn at Arle.ige Si Ken 
i»***i» ’i*.

i» ?. W P •ugl#..-* «>f Pales'll! e j 
* • ;i *♦ a n Wednesday.

^C a l1 J B. Fifer Sit '!*!»« Lone
Htar when drv. t f

A full line of Bat tern kf* Pa*t<*ri s 
at Beaslv A L.nig’s.

Principe *;.d I’«»*t Otlice cigar* at | 
The Ia>ne Star Saloon. t f

A beautiful li;icof silk just ar- 
riied at Bea»ly A Ix>ng’*.

Fresh oysters and^hot coffee at 
Star Restaurant at all hours.

Yanmssej Whiskey at I/oneStar 
Saloon. t f

W hen in the course o f human events it becomes necessary to recom mend some brand o f Sm oking Tobacco, wc unhesitatingly pronourxi:
Blackwell’s

Bull Durham Smoking 
Tobaccoto be the best in the world.Many times im itated, but never equalled.G et the genuine. Made only by

BlackwelUs Durham Tobacco Co.,
• Durham, N. C

'CHILD BIRTf • •<- I • • MADE EA SY!
** Mot:««s' Fbicnia ’ »  a scientific
ally prepare«i Liniment, every ingrê
Asnt of recognised value and in
constant use by ti«e medical prd- 
krssion. These incre jin t i r.re com
bine .fin. manner luthert an. i known

‘ M O T H E R S *• FRIEIN
WILL DO an that b claimed foe 
it AND MORE. It Shortens Libor, 
Lessens Pain, Dimii.jhes Danger to 
Life of Mother and Child. Book 
to “  Mot ueas ” mailed FREE, con
taining valuable information and 
voluntary testimonial*

Sent hv etpr*»8 on receipt of price ,1.90 per t*
BRAOFIELO RE8UUTM CO 4UMta.Sa

•OLD BY ALL DltDOOtSTF.
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The finest shoes in Crockett 
ladies slid gentlemen at J, 
Wootters A (Jo’s.

for

A lot of new gi od ju-t arrived at
Racket Store.

Cotton has declined nearly 
a cent in the ’ast two weeks.

half

Dr. J. Nelson of Weldon called to \
we us Tuesday : also John F. Rains.

A protracted meeting will l>egin 
at th<> Methodist church the second 
Sunday in April.

Car is are out for the marriage oL probably would like to be treated
Mr. I. B. I.ancetor.1 and Miss Baltic 
Rice on Wednesday next.

If you have any 1 
cent pieces go to the 
to spend them.

or 2 copper 
Racket Store

Hampden Wilson has bought 
property and will build in South 
Crockett near J. C. Miller’s.

The saw and hammer is heard in 
every section o! Crockett. The old 
town is on a boom at last.

“Pritch” at the Star Restaurant 
will give you a first-clastf lunch or 
equate meal for 25 cents.

The trial of Cain Walters for the 
killing of Dave Robinson drew a 
large crowd from Nevil’s Prairie

There will not be exceeding a
9

half crop of pears. The freeze a 
month ago killed the fruit in the
bud.  ̂ | earth. Call early to get

Enos Simpson is making ar- | J- C. \\ ootters A Co. 
rangements to put up a hue two-

Rev. L. M Fowler’s family from 
Kilgore have moved down and are 
now occupying the new parsonage.

Jim Dedaine occupied the pulpit 
at the Methodist church Sunday 

| night and preached a most excel
lent sermon.

J’ot received one ear of cotton 
fm<I bulb; tie (.list o n fed on

supply.

itorv residence on the 
lot.'

Sam Haile,

v . Howard, the Barber gives a 
soft, smooth, clean shave and u

ka ip.fitii roll o ml dtui !
win

Foster, the weather wizard is ut 
more of his tooli-hne-'**. He pre
dicts more storms this week and 
says the weather in April will lie 
verv curious.hair-cut. Call and see

_ The law allows the FinanceJ .  E. Downes is hairing out and j Committee pay for only five days, 
i tearing wwav. old holdings prepar
atory to erecting an elegant 
(Knee.

rcsi-

A complete and nobby line of 
clothing; call and see them. Sack 
e> ats for slim u»er at J. C. Wunt- 
ter* it Co’s.

Toadies, lie fore buyingexiimine our 
new embroidery; for 4 cts. up to 
$I .110 j»er yard.

Be,.9!.by Sc Lono.
I

The street running north in 
front of Dr J. I,. Lipscomb’ should 
be opened up due north until it in
tersect) ihe Rusk road.

For scarfs, ties and silk hand- 
kercheifs, also a fine line of ladies 
silk mitts.

Racket Store.

but they nave pUPin about seven•
days of hard work. Their report 
will be thorough and interesting.

The death of Col. 8. A. Ml Her leaves 
Richard Douglas Sr., Billy Connor, 
Billv Stanton a.id Mrs Jno Box as 
the next “blest citize .* living Mrs. 
L. L. Hall aud John McConnell fol
low in aeiniority of residence.

%
\l hat -ay the people of the Plea

sant Grove, White Hock aud Dod
son sections to the Waco & New 
Orleans railroad? Are they will- 
ing to guarantee free of cost right 
of wav through this part of the 
county?

Herbert Wagner and family of 
Marlin came over to the funeral of 
Col. Miller. They will remain here 
several days.

The Gnance commit^*’* investi
gations show thnt quite a number 
of person* have not paid their oc
cupation taxes and are liable to 
prosecution.

Even without another railroad 
Crockett within five years will have 
a |»opulation of 5000. With the 
Waco A New Orleans, it would 
soon he the leading town in East 
Texas

iM ren  T s*.

Judge Aldrich has in his jHisses- 
sion the list of citizens of Houston 
county whoi>aid the tax to the Fed
eral government. I hose interested 
should call and see it.

'I he Dull season is now at hand 
hut still the trade increases at the 
Racket Store. How is it and why 
is it? Only one reason, they sell 
gixids cheaper than the cheapc-t 
and the people are finding it o'it.

Itisaol alton Not lee.

The firm of DeBerry A Claik' 
is this day dissolved,by mutual con
sent. All liabilities of the late 
firm are assumed by W. V. Clark 
and ail debts due the late firm **■«• 
livable to W. V. Clark.

A. A DkBsrhy 
\V. V. Clark.

-  Dead-
Sheritf Daniel received a tele

gram this iiiofeing (Thursday) a*

Price Had seed

Dandy mv fine Pcrcheron Stall
ion will make the present season 
again at my Livery Stable. Pric- 
reduced from $15.00 to $10.00 for 
in sum nee; al^o my Jack at $10 00.

Jno. T. Bever.

A Oood Horse

If you have a good horse don’t 
compell him to work in poor'make-’ 1 
liift harness but treat him like you feotnmerock; He by Skyrocket.

If you have a horn* go to the
CROCKETT SADDLE AND HARNESS FAC
TORY and buy him a nice neat pair 
of harness. He will looklbetter. 
can work better, and you will feel 
better. Wc now have several styles 
of harness and selling them lower 
than ever before, notwithstanding 
the fact that leather is going up. 
If you are thin king of buying a 
buggy or cart you sill miss it M 
vou don’t see us twfore \«ti buy. 
We keep a line on hand, Every 
one Is invited to vi.-it «>ur new $s- 
tabiishmeiit wnen in Crorkett.donl 
miss the place— look for the sign 
stretched a cross'the st reel.

Kattepw ots A N ichols.

Dots 
From the Fashion 
D i i z a r . ' J

They, have iieeu lookinr.talking, 
wondering,hoping and Condemning

• :

ROBIN HOOD.

Oltrlsil i\ f  fu lk t i  i i i )
Old. By Cook Bo bis.

Bred by Geo. E. Prown, Aurora,

(11. foaled June 11,1884, Sire Cock 

Robin. He, by Windham out of 
Fright br Alarm; G. D. Brown Bees 
by Camel; He by Brutendorf oat 
of Dam Crtiikshank; Dam Magnet 
out of Molly by Vanguard vide 
Circumnavigator; He by Captain 

Cook; He by Fuirosier; He by Xo- 
hleiuan; He by wonderful Lad; He 
by Cleveland Lad; Hd by Cleve- 
land; lie by Champion; He by

*

? v O

W e  h a v e  o r d e r e d  on «l
a  D m p le t o  P l a n t

mVnCOF COAT
. ;*i the U *  1 

J. TC..7ER. do: .or*. MASS.

Vauguard’s dam is Darling by 
Brilliant; he 5y Yatton lad1, He 

by Wonderful Lad; He by Cleve
land; He hy Champion; He by 
Suiumercoek; He by Skyrocket.

“Midi? was a very superior mure 
weighing 1100 lbs and wn* ou* of 
Samson steck on one hide, and Ken
tucky trotting stock on the other. 
When young was quite speedv aud 
of great endurance. This mare has 
provm herself one of the bed pro
ducer* among uiy large lot of supe 
rior brood marcs.”

The alwve is a true copy of the 
pedigree of the rier$|«nd and Bay 
Stallion. ‘ Robinhood” as rendered 
hy Mr. Geo. K. Brown, Importer 
and Brwler of Cleveland Bay and 
Englisli*Shire Horses, at Aurora, 
Ills.

Hohinhood in an untrained con
dition makes his mile in 2:30, being 

it for for the last two months but. splendidly proportioned for a very

Breast Yokes, Spokes,

I d fact almost everything that the L 
send oft for in the way of vehicles an 
is a new and much needed enterprise for 
licit the support and patronage of all
thoroughly equipped for doing all VV.

JEFF DAVIS,

here they are at last, 
you iay? Why the new 
Beasley Sc f.<»ng! The firm

fleet trotter.
He will be stood at Loveladv the 

coming season Terms, $15.; 10, 
and $5.

Mares coming from a distance 
will lie carefully attended to until 
foaled and will lie otherwise judi
ciously handled.

F«>r further riiffiruiatlon call on 
or address,

W, E NELSON, 
loveladv. Texas.

Who” did
firm of 

Idle
htand new in name only, is in 
everything else quite old as all 
know u ho are acquaitit.-o with tie 
membrrs thereof. “Beasley” ia 
none other 'luio Mrs. Lizzie Beas
ley who lias Ikk-o im Crockett over 
fiv** years, thank* to A \. DeBerry 
who was brave enough to employ 1 
one of those horrid cr-atureacalh’d |
•‘Saleswomen’*. C! as. U ng  ie the While we are willing to make 
man who for vear* has been so fell dresses for fromlJ.UO to 3.(10 less 
known a- Tax collector or Houston ‘ than Galveston prices our patron, 
county. Since loll all know who j remember that a first cla^s 
we are 1 will only add that we have I dressmaker cannot bermployed fop 
cotne to stay. < 'V hat kind of gi.ida Nr ages. Furthermore incase of
we m 11 can Wat be learned bv call-1 a wiil not have exprem
mg on u* ant day. We will a l -1 , • ». .t
„ *  • w  ki.„ iu .l.aw r«u I I : I  "> W -  “ d * “Y 8lwr.iU.il.
our stick It IS rasv for a.man to] necessary, can be persoimllr POint- 
sav. *'i sill undersell’* but first hejed out. In case a fine niece of

Tkt Oaltbratad Parokaran St&ll- 
ioa. S ix Y e a n  Old.

Sired by “La Ferta,” he by f‘V’er 
mouth,” he by “Vidocq,” lie by 
“Coco 2d,” he by “Vienx Chaslin” 
he by “C«co.M lie by ^Mignon.” he 
by “Je«n LeBlano,” a direct de
scendant of the famous Arabian 
“Gallipoli,” stood 4n France ip  
1820. *

I .a Ferta was imi>orted from 
France in 1883 and i* registered in 
the Fercheron stud books of France 
and America.

He was shown at the great state 
fair held at Daliaa in 1886 and the 
Corsicana Fair in 1887, and was 
awarded first prises in the strong
est ring of Percheron* ever seen in 
this country.

Jeff Davis ia certainly one of the 
greatest living borsK The uni
formly excellent quality of his colts 
haa demonstrated his value as a 
■ire to such an extent that Ball 
Hill Ranch has uted him to this 
period to breed up on their “Bril
liant mares and his nmi|fling has 
proved a remarkably successful 
combi nation.

No better colt record can lie pre
sented than that of Jeff Davis’. 
From thirty nine mares he got 
thirtv-five colts.e »

TERMS OF SEHVp'E. 
Insurance $DMlO—secured.
By the season $7.00— secured.

Board and care of mares by the 
month $5.00 in advance.

We will pay $25.00 for J -ff Da
vis’ colts at weaning time if you 
wish to sell, provided they are 
sound and in good condition.

For further information address 
or visit the Miller Fine Block Farm. 
Tadntur. Hou*t«. u county. Texas

----C r  c ricett.Dry Goods, Groceries, saddles, Fund!
SHOES, PLOW S and FARM SU PPLIE S .

» - P h i c e s  G u a r a n t e e d  t h e L o 1 - V
Don’t Forget to Hunt Him tip When You Need Anything.: 

1 Hook* a Specialty.

we go to pres* that John Walters
was found dead this morning two * must know how to underbuy. This j

Wallers know and rlo. Mr* Beasley!
went to headquarters to buy. Come 1

Rev. Tho*. Ward White will 
preach at Coltharptbe 2nd Sabbath 

j in April; at Cedar Point the 3rd.

F. B. Bcver and F. F. Fifer went j SabU 1,1 H"'1 ,hui n,* hl R" d ,hftl 
down to Houston Monday night to ftfterno,'n ul Hickory Creek; at 
purchase additional machinery for : Elkhart on 5th. Sahhath morning 
their factory. 1 and night. There will l»e no eerv*

. ice* at Augusta on the 4th. Sab- 
Don t forget iadie*, the silk tip,.-4>zxtit

patent leather tip kid »!ij»per*. al
io tan and other stylish colors at 
J. C: W<v*t»er* Si Co’s.

There will be a concert at Love- 
lady on the night ot April 4th, 
(Tumday)for the benefit of the 
Methodist church at that place. A 
Hue program of exercise* is prom
ised.

What happy faces, they wear! 
WIm»? Why the ladieswf Crockett, 
and particularly those who know 
what to buy, snd how to dre*t£ 
when they go to Beasly Sc. long and 
ean get the very latest Novelties in 
Dress Goods and Trimmings to 
match—-in fact the dress .ready to 
pu'-on. We are far ahead of any 
bouse in the city as all who have 
ta-en to see us* do say.

Cash! Cash! Cash!
Just received fresh F^our and 

Bran. Patent Plot*  guaranteed 

$1.00 jkt sack; Bran $1.00 per 
hundred pounds. *1 also meet nil 
private prieea or n r  He or dime eutt. 
Fr.el» Rick, Fancy Evaporated Ap
ples, Corn, Tomatoes and othei 

lined ).oods always on hand. 
'i.oKs. Shiixs, and “still they

Come
Let ill* Chips Pall

,m.l .till Ih,, go. UrnTbe Cily CMneiI did ,  , p|endld 
cut. ,11 , o U .  ...d  title*horn d work M ondlv, T1, .
Sj*cent* t . $3.50 CLOTHING J

L>g and going, liecause I am 
CHEAP MAN that “sells only 

make a sale.” Beautiful and

fastidious. SmsTt. 
Iff Shirts, Plaited 
iris too numerous 

kinds of T<
*  each. BA

to meet

Owing to ill health I have been 
compelled to quit the mercantile- 
bu.-ineg* iu Cnakett ami while 
titan king my friends throughout the 
country for their confidence and 
patronage [ besiieak them a con- 
tiiiUMti nr of the same for my late 
partner, Mr. wi V Clark.

A. A. DeBerry.

A. A. DeBerry has sold out his 
mercantile interests to V’ai< Clark. 
His reason for doing so was bad 
health. He left Sunday afternoon 
for Kerrville accompanied by his 
wife. He hu|»C8 to be benefitted by 
the climate of tliat section which is 
noted for itSTe-toratiye properties 
in pulmonary troutiles.

Gid Webb informed us that tho 
steamboat Harvey passed Alabama 
crossing cn Tuesday last. She was 
proceeding cautiously on account 
of overhanging trees and snags, 
making eight miles an hour. Bhe 
was scheduled to reach Dallas on 
Saturday last. Tbe river i« in 
good boating condition and tbe 
boat is passing shoals without trou
ble. There ate now three boats on 
the river.

pointed a City Engineer to locate 
(Ik* line* of streets and also a Com
mittee of Review for the streets.

. The Engineer has ordered leveling 
il.h Im. of PANTS lo d e l .  Ik. in, trai, . „ t, wbich will ^  ^  ,®

The C<*incil propose to
and straighten (be streets and 

is just what the pe.-|*l« want to 
Btion commands the 
of every euterpri«ing 
let them I tew to the

miles west of Loveladv. 
was in Crockett on yesterday as a 
witness in the case of tbe State 
against his brother, Cain Walters. 
We have no further jairticulars.

Yarbrough Anthony A Co.
[ orahklard]

Have just received a car load of 
barbed wire which they are offer
ing to the people at prices to suit 
the times. They are also receiving 
a mammoth stock of youths’ and 
and gents’ clothing iu conformity 
with the latest styles.

They handle the celebrated 
brand* of Hour mane by Goodluti- 
der Milling Company, Fort Scott, 
Kansas.

Crockett ♦
A Canning Factory;
A Cotton Weed Oil Mill;
A Cotton Compre s;
An Ice Factory;
A Broom Factory;
An Electric Light Plant;
A Water-Works Plant;
A System of Graded Streets;
Better Side Walks, Wider Side 

Walks, Sin mthet Side-Walks and 
more Side-Walk*.

Some of our citizens seem to 
think the Waco Si New Orleans 
railroad would injure Crockett. 
This, we think, is a mistake. In 
the first place it is altogether proba
ble that Crockett would be the end 
of a division with repair shops. 
Besides, what trade the town might 
lose by reason of stations East and 
West of the town would be more 
than made np by drawing trade 
from the North and South. Then 
another view of it is that the road 
passing to the North or South of 
Crockett would do the town in
finitely more damage than it could 
possibly do if it were tu come di
rect to it

goods is made up hy us and docs 
not cutut* up to our guarantee, we 
are res|*msibie Cot the value f t  the 
material.

Wt> nave secured a i«dy wtto 
conn * with credential* n-cond t«» 
none and a trial will convince sny 
one of tier ability as a dreesmtker. 
Wo ask ladies to compare our 
goods aud workmanship, as well «s 
our prices. First class iroods al
ways come higher than “Shoddy” 
but are the cheapest iu the end.

W. E. St J. W. Hail

to see u«, one and s!l Wc are in 
tin- brick building ou llu- North- 
West corner of the square opposite 
Spink’s Jewelry -tftore

C H K K I i
We are having some fine weather 

tor planting which ail ar~ taking 
advantage of. All are through 
planting ribbon cane. There will 
lie as much Cotton planted as last 
year. It is hard matter to keep 
people out of old grvs>ve*. ltevj 
Mr. Kennedy, of Crockett, preach
ed here Sunday. Bud Haile wa* ut 
Cret-k hot week Im king after ccurt 
affair*. Rev. G; M. H»«U *ey will 
return from Galveston roori. - No 
sickness except ibalW.tL rH; dd«>x 
is laid up with a erip-*;-d liii K 
Rev George V*«l--n i **U- b* fill his 
appointment at |t|i* ila*e. We 
went to Post Onk Sutmuy and be
tween a good se: mm hy Rev. IL 1’.
Sneli si.d tbe pretty sitls^we sr •  
nut benefitted much Our good 
friends of the Thin! Party keep 
running. They are still stumping 
this prncinct by having Stumpy Arletlge 
to speak tor them. Wonder if they lead and out of sight on Groceries.

•They have everything in the Gi*o-

W A K E  tri*!

O a t  a  lltiMt lo  ou Yoiti! 

Arledge A  Kennedy are in die

Nelson $ O'Keefe’
( lovklady.)

- Are extending special induce
ments to the Cash trade. The fol
lowing will give you an idea how 
prices have been reduced.

old ran it. new trice.
Surgar l(ik* $k.U), - 25ks$1.00. 
Soap 3k bar 20c. - 15c or 2 for 25. 
Oil Bril’nt 25c a gal, 2t»cts
Goose n'kd hoes 50 a HOc, 35 a 40c 
No.l a pony Kelly ph>ws$2.25, $1.90 
Irish seed potat«)es 50c., -  . 35c.

Call and ret* us snd get our 
prices in detail. Term.* Strictly 
Cash.

Nelson A O’K kkke,
Loveladv, Tex.

Horse-slioe:ii£ i Specialty.

J . E . D O '

DEALERS IN FARM SUPPLIES). FARM IMPLEMENTS.

Dry Good:. (Ming, Family
Boots, Sloes, Bats, Cans, Faroitire, Ladies JressCiols.

Notions. Everything You Need.
Call Before Purchasing Elsewhere, fcast Side Public Sqaarc.

T8AAC LEWI8
OhsatiRt Btalhos, Six Years old. 

Imported Prince Okarlis.
By

know tbe electiooi i* over.for awhile; 
There is a fnlde about the nt»nke| 
using the cat’s ) « s  to rake clnM

eery line at the lowest price. Aud 
competitors will h ^e  to take in

nuts out of the firi*. A great many or got a move r «  tin on.
pay the fiddler and a few do the Urn* and st« our stock and exam-
dancing. Ex|ierienoe lines not ,nc l'r,Cf|1 l'®fi»r® bijying.
opeoi the eyes of some folks as it 
doesour*. O Lkary.

*  *  s.
• The trial of the case/ Ia»t w «h-k

from Anderson andTriuity comities 
cost Houston county $150 to $200.
The Commissioner*’ (5.urt st its 
next sitting should unite out 1 ill 
Droniptly for this exj« twe and -for 
ward same to Anderson ei.d Trini- 
...

PRICE’S
the

Bill McConnell Says:
Every day brings great crowds of 

dii-appointed people into onr store 

people who have gone to other stores 
in response to advertiM inent and 

found goods not only t to inferior 
in value for rreathe !« w |*nce but 
this thing r ns out. and “hither” 

thing v..:h • ut. sod can't tre suhsti 
tut* thi». n much belter article for 
a little more mo iey. and all such 
annoying -stuff until angry with 
disappointment they come to our 
store,saying “Bill you are the only 
man in town that come* up t > and 
surpasses your advertisements,” 
and perfectly sati-Hed, they udike 
their intended purchases snd goon 
their way rejoh ind spreading 
news that you calipee more at 
*tore than ever

DANDY ennimt t>« exeeil»d bv 
ani* Pcrcheron Bind for style, ac
tion. travelling qualities, snd sound 
as a new dollar in every form. 
Dark steel grev horse, weight 1520 
pounds, fcsled May 20lh. INHL 
sired bv French Spv 2021 (033.) 
First dam. Maud, by Vermouth 
(6276). Second dam. Rosette, by 
Madeira 1546 ( 7*0. Etc. lib  ser
vice for 1802 at my Ltverv Stable 
iu Cruckctt.'

I slett have one of the finest 
Jacks ever hrdught to Texas. His 
•ire was a' Blgck Mammoth and 
dam a Mnlteese Jenny.

Call at the Livery Stable ami ex
amine them animals before breed
ing elsewhere.

JNO. T. BEVI
Crockrtt; Texas.

Fsr Salt or East.
House with fire D* nu. all out

houses, well of good voter etc., now 
oooupied by Tony Gosreit, Apply 
to

J. E. Downes.

Douglass at l lie
nied the

A
Iv (WCIIJ 

have ji
coinpli ts b fCî i of
rics. cftnned go»»L

Dsin Bellona by Virgil.
“ Bonnie Msv (dam of Leander 

Blue Ix»dge, Royal Arch) by 

Imp. Bonnie Bcotland.
“ Mare by Imp, Glencoe. 
u Mirth by Wagner.
“ Imp. Cheap by Glaucur.

Christobel hy Woful.
“ Harriet by Pericles. 
u Mare by fHim.
“ Pipyliur* by Sir Pete?.
“ Dam Rally by Trumpator.
“ Fancy (sister to Imp.Diomed) 

bv Plorisel.
“ Sister to Juno by Spectator.
“ H »ratia by Blank..
“ Sister to young Miss Belvoir 

by Childer*.
“ Miss Belvoir by Grantbam.
“ Mare by Paget’s Turk.
“ Betty Percival by Leedes Ara

bian.
“ Mara, by Spanker.
** The old Morocco M^re by Lord 

Fairfax’s Morrocco Barb.
44 Old Bald Reg by An Arabian. 
44 Barb Mare.
Isaac Ivewis is by Imp. Prince 

Charlie, a grand race horse and 
winner of the 2UU0 Guineas and 
other races and was called in Eng
land the prince of the two year old 
course. -

Prince Charlie is the sire ot tbe 
great Salvator and other cracks

fnalfd Izander, late 

first horse to tun in l:41f.
, Isaac Lewis comet from a 

fami’y and should make . i 
>*ire During his racing can 
has beaten some of the best 
in training such as Demutln 
Tray, Riley, Banquet, and T<

"All who have seen Itsac I 
pronouncee b.m, beyond question, 
a litre hurse ol the highest order. 
His late performances conelmdlfljji^ 
prove the fact that he-has not only 
►peed, but endurance.”—The Spirit 
of the Times*

Isaac Lewis is a splendidly bred 
horse, and Mr Nelius, os well as 
the Lone Star Htate, is to be con
gratulated on getting such good 
blood down in that great 
wealth. He was also a j 
horse, and Uie guide book 
many a good winning to h 
He won at all distsnees, 
furlongs up to a mile and a 
his l>est performance being a 
in 1:4If. with an impost of 1 
as a three year old”— The LivgQ 
Stock Record.

Dfac Lewie will bf^permltted to 
*ervc a limited number of mareeal 
$12.50 the* season—cash in 
vance, or $ 15.00 for insursoer..

For further information 
S. W. Nelms, Penningtn«|'

f

When you need anytl
Leather line no matter 
go to the Saddle Simp, 
better prepare l than e
Ito eutipl f your demand.

both in this country and England, employing more first
n . r ' i . . * i : ^ ’. m .:. a ,u..iPrince Charlie’s sire, Blair Athol, 
won the Derby and St Leger and 
was a capital sire.Isaac I^wis was a 
capital race horse. He staited on
ly twice st two years old but did’nt 

in. As a three year old Isaac 
l.ewis won once a mile dash, links  
in 1:41$, ^beating Seunterer, Eu
genie aud three others by a  length. 
He was also third at 6 furlongs 
beating eight others was third at a 
mile to Ruperts, with three be
hind him.

He was 2nd at 1$ miles in 2:37$ 
beating Rancocas Sir John and 
Penn P. Asa four year old he 
was returned a winner «t two 
races. He won 1:1-16 miles with 
three behind him and again at the 
same distarce. Isaac Le wis also 
ran 2nd nt 1 1-8 miles, aud 
third at a mile iu 1:41$ 
half length. Hu was 
miles in 2:09 2-5 
length, third at 1 116 
was second at 7

ear Isaae Lewi*
rs®ea,S
others, and wan at the 
tance iu 1:44. 
at 1 1-8 a»Ues in 

his d
sire o4 
unbeaten 
filly that 
\ <-ars old.

Ronrir

men, we are^mai 
goods than ever be! 
you come to Crockett 
Saddle Shop on north 
of public square. And 
you such bargains as 
liefore equalled in

’ W.



THE FARM AND HOME It t ire B O O K H L L IR * 9  P R O F IT S .

T k *r  A rc  M  L a r f*  t « l  the lu l o r e i  
In In a Bad Way.

Th# prominent bookseller*of Boston 
hire not achiered soeh encourage- 
meht from the holiday boos trade 
that they can look npon the prospects 
of business with complete satisfaction. 
“There ought to be a ycorg-nni/.ation 
o f onr business,” one of the most in
fluential booksellers sajd recently to 
a newspaper critic. “ Publishers and 
book dealers should combine in plac
ing the trade upon a new basis. A 
popular fallacy is that we dealers 
make large profits, but nothing can be 
farther from the truth. The people 
forget the discounts, the continual 
catting sad cutting from our profits. 
What doee the ‘publisher's price' 
mean? Nothing at *1L"
. “ People certainly bay books at 
cheap prices. According to the adver
tisement* of com* dry goods establish
ments, people are buying their books 
at almost nothing. **

“ Don't yon understand that? Take 
paper norels, for instance. The firm 
buys the books by the hundreds at 
about V cents apiece, although the pub
lisher's price is 9ft cents apiece. The 
advertisement announces ‘books at 10 
oenta apiece, reduced from W cents’

“ In supplying large libraries there is 
lam profit than you imagine A library 
requires a certain book which eaa only 
be obtained at a distant city. Wa send 
for the book, pay the postage, which 
is 10 cents or over, and supply the 
library at the usual discount The

Followed It.
It is related that a WatarviUe. 

Maine, lady, Mrs. J. M. Cook, case had 
a very remarkable vision. In her 
dreams she met a man with a peculiar 
physiognomy, who said to her, “Tour 
turn nest,” and then disappeared.

THB PROBLEM OP PROTECT 
INO HAY STACKS.

past wet season: The first gave m< 
132 pounds of honey; the next beet 
nincty-niae pounds; the next, sixty 
six pounds, and the least gave m< 
fifty pounds and cast a swarm. Thli 
was nearly all from clover, as base 
woof) was a failure, and all was se 
*>uvu) from June 20 to August 1.

Is Absolutely Pure

WH ILE  there are so many alum baking pow
ders in the market, the use of which all 

physicians decide render the food unwholesome 
and liable to produce dyspepsia and other 
ailments, housekeepers should exercise the ut
most care to prevent any powder but the Royal 
from being brought into their kitchens.

In the use of Royal there is an absolute 
certainty of pure and wholesome food.

The official State Chemists report: The 
Royal Baking Powder does not contain am
monia, alum, lime, nor any injurious ingre
dients! It is absolutely pure and wholesome.

The Government reports show all other 
baking powders to contain impurities.

In the use of any baking powder but Royal 
there is uncertainty if not actual danger.

It is unwise to take, chances in matters of 
life and health.

Pretsettag H*7 Stack*.
Forty-five years ago, in Illinois, I 
M covering stacks with slough

■ A perfect cure' Mr. Edward E. Broughton,
140 wT 19th 8t., New York City, If. YT. ssys 
this: “I have used several bottles of Dr. 
BnlFs Cough Syrup iu my family and find 
it a perfect cure. 1 cheerfully recommend it.”

i she dreamed the same thing. WM „,Uck* with * ouf h
sks and months after she would f r ^ a  Thirty-five years ago I wat
aally have the same dream. dob*  tbe ln • " “ &  low* ( 
I the slightest variation. - She £  *  La«fhlin in Coleman’s'
to be seriously troubled over Wo? d; M r *n
arrence and at length decided “ d « ?  P°1m
e town. She had been 1. Jn tha almost vain attempt to keep
lphia a few days when she had tbe Ji’om taking the tops off the 
a to go into one of the large **oc|f* and grain, or from so
ye. Upon the seoond floor she them that the rains found

that there was an elevator, ***7 access, 
cided to V . it  for i t  Just at since Professor Sanborn
iment it came down, and as it ^  out cards asking a great mnny 
y the second-story landings Ml»tmri farmers as to their estimste
rom within said: “ Year torn *  P*r « *nt °f 4h* T» lu«  4h®

hay that waa stacked out of doors
startled Mrs. Cook, bat she w“  * *  g  the le a th e r  These 
t it merely accidental that * • * * « * :  }
ere the precise words of her bU b« “ ®4if  “  hand' J *  ,<eel 
and resolved to repress her tbftt the loM wa® Bot ' ss ,han 
The elevator cams up and twenty-five per cent 

. She stepped in. When the .. For *  lo“ f. * had been »re .t- 
,sed she looked at the man in mentally with the problem of

She almost fainted when she Jow to protect stacks Had sent for 
A he was th# perfect image of ««umcnts to two parties advertising 
i of her dream. Her terror can >tack covers. Their cover.iwere all 
jtr imagined than described. heaTF “ d <lulta COBtlJ- Tb®re is
coveredheraeli quickly, and. aot the leaat doubt but theJ would 
g the elevator to stop at the * * T® P™4®®4®** the stacks, but whether 
a ding,*got*out *°Thselevator heavy they would have lasted
i. but when a short S i l t e d  * 4 • »  in proportion to the price, is 
e third story something gave wlth m® ^ ill doubtful. Whether 
d th. car crabbed J o - a V * .  P r«o «»*  th . »  .Ith  Km.. pr.p-
nt, killing th. man Instantly. •ration or other would tend to pre-

.----------------  merve them is yet an experiment
Birds of Fossa go •  Last summer I concluded to try

this sad the other side of the broad covering one stack of clover hay with
sVdhi i r ‘ ^r.!fs^^^oa<1he,^ S / } mu,lin co*tln*  fir«  c*®4* P®r 7»rd, a 
t captains, ship s surgeons snu sii small rick containing four and a half

tons. I built mv stack carefullv and

Sure to Receive Benefit.
Ask say lady that has used Creole Female 

Tonic what she thinks of it  Kb* will tell 
you it is the best tonic, regulator and in
vigor* tor on earth, and every sufferer is
sure to be benefited l>y using it.

A  man may be as strong as a hull and 
yet not be able to raka a dollar._____________

u****̂ « * rutu lUD Wig fiUU UUI M A mm at__- l _ __J__Lt-Jl-  I_____

this dr ? w n heiov -rT m o M  U a t  b« * k -* «Uinr  *• •  IterativeSOIL rO r this reason clover among business, the dealer s assertions brin r
grain ao far aa we know never injures w  , . .. . .
the grain crop, and we have thought S f. j* 
l^oftflo helped I t - s — u - c u u ™ .

____________ aorta for literary men. aa places for
▼oriero Orates M s  Tegsibse literary Interchange. I f  there Is 

There are the Same reasons fot needed n reorganisation between book 
sowing the various kinds of grains publishers and dealers all literary Boo- 
together, or peat with oats, when ton would encourage a change that 
they are intended for feeding pur might result in benefit 
pones as there are foe--mixing our —— — — —— —
grass seeds. A variety toads to morg. ESC APB OR THB DOO.
close occupation of the ground, and a ____  _______— _ _  _
con-equently larger crop. Pena and WvtMmttea Taagkt the Brute n TrUk 
oats or peas and barley grow well to Worth Roewtog.
get her. ns also do onto and barley. Mr. Donnie Reed, a young sans about 
and doubt lees the three would grow 17 year* of age, who occupies the post 
together w«ffl. the grain holding the tioo of oook at the Coffee Mill claim Is 
peas off the ground, aa they have aot California, had quite a thrilling ex- 
the Strength to stand alone. There perience with a large California lion 
is also the additional advantage ol lately. The following is his experience 
giriag more variety to the food . 1® hi* own language:
W* believe in cutting onto green, to "Om Friday evening, while sitting in 
use as green fodder, as silage or a* oi " 7  cmbin *“  Iodi* n 0alrh •»»•
hay. and would advise all wh.» intend •®rbwl rendtog a very Interesting 
to sow them for that purpose to sow book, my attention was attracted by a 
peas with them. —Coleman’s Rural very peculiar nolw. I at first thought 
World. it Was a fox or a coyote, but yon ran

---- 4— imagi ne my feelings when I looked up
j .  nTl”  , and discovered that I was in very close

I tU a  mistake to spread maaurt q w t ere with a large California lion, 
over too much surface. ao4 thai b.  w u  ^owly making his

Use good oil with machinery when way toward me. snarling and showing 
and where it la needed. hia teeth.

Excessive fat la more or less detri ''Fortunately I am the owner of a

One hears much ef snuff dipping 
among Southern women, but the prac
tice is falling into desirable desuetude. 
The usual mode is to chew the end of 
a stick into a brush, and with that to 
rub powdered tobacco on the teeth. 
But while “dipping” is disappearing, 
smoking is a general practice among 
women of ail ages and colors, and it 
rather shocks the Northern traveler in 
the “moonshine" country to see a rosy 
mountain« Venus going about her 
homework with a corncob pipe stack 
between her teeth.

O N E  E N J O Y S
Both the method and results when 
Byrup o f Figs is taken; it is pleasant 
and refreshing to the taste, and acts 
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys, 
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys
tem effectually, dispels colds, head
aches and fevers and cures habitual 
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the 
only remedy of its kind ever pro
duced, pleasing to the taste and ao- 
*»eptabl. to the stomach, prompt in 
Hs action and truly beneficial in its 
effects, prepared only from the most 
healthy and agreeable substances, 
its many excellent qualities com
mend it to all and have made it 
the most popular remedy known.

Syrup or Figs is for sale in 60c 
and i l  bottles by all leading dnig- 
gists. Any reliable druggist who 
may not have it on hand will pro
cure it promptly for any one who 
wishes to tijr it Do not accept 
any substitute;
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CC.

j lemon with the romantic history of 
t Ill-fated Anne Bole/a? Yet indirectly, 
she was the cause of ite first introduc
tion into England andno into popular 
notice. Henry V IIL—who, if he rid 
himself of his wives like a bruts, cer
tainly won them like n prince—gave 
such splendid feasts and pageants in 
honor of the coronation of Anno end 
of their previous nuptials as had sel
dom been aeeorded to queens of the 
blood royal. These kingly entertain
ments were in tern followed by grant 
civic feasts in London, for which the 
whole world was searched for deli
cacies to add to the splendor.

At one such banquet, graced by the 
presence of the royal pair, a lemon 
was introduced aa an elegant novelty. 
To an epicure such as Henry the ac
quisition of a castle in France wonld 
here proved lees acceptable, and each 

i was the Importance attached to the 
diecoTery—eo sera an old biagrapfce*— 
that a special record eras made of the 
fact that the coat of this precious 
lemon was six silver pennies! '

At a “church bug^.ng bee" in Ala
bama the other evening n man, while 
b ludfolded, hugged his own wife for 
several minutes find when he learned 
the fact he got mad and demanded his 
money back. This made his wife mad 
and she demanded doable rates for her 
part la the transaction. ____________

When a wife hears a doll thud on tbs
door-step she knows that the lodge has ad
journed.

will find a 
in Doctor 
or its Fro- 
’erfeetly

It always takes two to keep up a quarrel, 
and it keep* them both tm«v

f r {H  BR
WATERPROOF

Hew The? Fatten Brides tat bate.
A girl in Tunis, after she Is betroth

ed. is tooped up lu a small room wtth 
shackles of gold and silver upon her 
anklet sad wrists. If she Is married 
to a man who has discharged, die-“August

Flower’
* • *  / patched, or loat a former wife the 

shackles which th* former bride wore 
KMtel ‘ are put upon the new bride's limbs 
‘w**r and she is fed till they are filled np to 
jjJJ** the proper thickness The food need 

' for this custom, worthy of barbarians, 
fate is a seed called drough, which is of an 

extraordinary fattening quality. With 
tXmr this seed and , their national dish, 
Safa eaacuaao. the bride Is forcibly led, and

"  I fim happy to state to you and 
to suffering humanity, that my wife 
has used your wonderful remedy, 
August Flower, for sick headache 
and palpitation of the heart, with 
satisfactory results. For several years 
she has been a great sufferer, has 
been under the treatment of eminent 
physicians in this city and Boston, 
and found little relief. She was in
duced to try August Flower, which 
gave immedaite relief. We cannot 
say to much for i t ” h. C. Frost, 
Springfield, Mass. •

ay artnally die under the

WORTH READING UbE

M t . S t e r l i n g , Ky .. Feb. i j , 1889. 

F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.
* r 1".. ...

Gentlemen I desire to make a brief

statement for the benefit of the suffering. I 

had been afflicted with catarrh of the head, 

throat and nose, and perhaps the bladder 

for fully tw enty-five years. Having tried 

other remedies without success, I was led 

by an advertisement in the Septinel-Demo

crat to try Hall’s Catarrh Cure. I have just 

finished my fourth bottle, and I believe I 

am right when I say I am thoroughly re-
e

stored. I don’t believe there is a trace of 

the disease le ft  Respectfully,

WM. BRIDGES, Merchant Tailor.

tOLLi BY DRUGGISTS. 75 cents.

For nil hay or straw crops menu he !a Whitaker's Almanack for 1S99
should be nppUod at or near the onr- there is a Abort snd succinct Account 
fuce. as the roots of these plants grow lba king* of Ireland, dating from 
near the surface. the Milesian conquest in 1*00 B C

On* advantage with n variety of Thera is apparently no recorfi of th* 
crops is that they will be easier fat* of the first two kings: they were 
handled, as usually, but one crop will probably translated, llut from th# 
demand attention at a time. year 139ft R  Q to the Christian era out

Th* farmer that Is eeUlag butter * •* 1 *  king* fifteen died of malignant 
at average price*, made from average distemper or plague and the rest were 
cows kept in the common way must either killed in battle or died other 
expect to work at low waxes violent deaths

To attempt to manage the poult? the Chrtetian era to the reign
business Is hahanlous, without h#<-kod Hnmry IL  af England the record is
by considerable r inerts arm, pad *e- mors promising. There were np- 
pecially so as r**ardV£uW tor. and pnronHy MOfit r o lg h t  kiafi.; ef throe 
breed or*. thirteen died nstnral deaths, that is to

Tk. — .1—   ___ _ ____ ^  » 7  th*4 * * 7  presumably did not live

• v , . . .  14 _____  . ___  . MTIIfe A Ilia UCIU U  IIB U iru  IU IUUT
Unyielding self-possession preTcuU many , , sections of eteht acres

s man from giving himself swsy. r 1? *  TL °**-------------------1 aach. The roadside fence and the
T h e  wseof Ely's ('rroin Halm, a sure curs diri*ioi» fences dispensed w ith would 

for Catarrh and Cold iu head, is attended more than equal half a mile of feno- 
wtth no pain, inconvenience or dread, iofi- worth at the lowest price of the 
which can be said of oo other remedy, cheapest fence more than #100. The  

l  fee l it nir duty to say a few words is l » nd released from domination of 
regard to ffljr'n Cream Balm, and 1 do so weeds and fence corners exceeds half 
entirely without solicitation^ 1 hare ueed an acre, and the labor saved ln not 
it half a year, and have found It to bs most __  ____
admirable. I have »uff«-rt-d from catarrh of h» TlnF 40 «■ *  * °  **»nual crop of

m m *5**
’SISVVd B?coSJ Vit"rTr ,7 0

II Altcm. A.*a. S*t. Hi

rnro of annual repairs on the fences 
have no doubt, equals the taxes 
on the whole thirty-two acre* In 

eultivation there is no raking of 
whiffle trees against feooe corner*; no 
projecting or scattered rolls to wreck 
the binder; no fringe of brier* to gar
nish the outer row of sheaves. A line 
of Euclid separate* adjoining crop*, 
and the first furrow of oo* section lien 
against the last farrow of the adjoin
ing on* instead of resting barren and 
weed-covered against the cornerstones 
of aa ancient feooe The mice, chip- 
monks, weasels, woodchucks, rabbits, 
snakes, catbirds and robins that once 
found congenial homes in the old 
fencerows have gone elsewhere, for n 
condition and not n theory confronts 
them; a condition of neatness, thrift 
and economy, ao. nt variance with 
the very existence of the whole 
“ Tarmint” tribe. Pretty as this 
picture Is, however, it Is not possible 
to reproduoe it on every farm. Pad- 
docks snd pastures— inclosures for one 
purpose or another—must exist, and 
like sn incurable disease, mitigation 
m ust take the place of removaL The

quaintsnren have u*ed K with sxcsllent re
sults.-Osrar Ostrura, 45 Warren Ave, 
Chicago. »

Apply Bairn into each a >*tr!1 ft Is Quick
ly Absorbed. G ives  Re l i e f  a l  m e *
Uric* 50 cent* at Druggist* or by mail 
ELY  B It OTH KRH ,6fi Warreu 84., New YS^k.

The money that b  the root of all evil'll* 
the money that is in sr>o<tier's pocket. /

RADFI ELD’S 
FEMALE  

REGULATOR
has proven an lafallfbte for children, to repine* those mode of 

bread, which most of ns ramsmbet 
from unreery da;, -

Ripe banana? pat np la nans with 
condensed milk make n nutritious 
food for those who like the flavor. It 
Is raid to keep as well as nay other 
canoed product.

Hard sauce for podding*: Stir to* 
cream half n cup of butter and one 
cup of fine sugar; when well mixed 
add two teaft|Hx>nfuls of lemon Juice 
and some grated nutmeg.

E>gs whipped and diluted with 
milk are more quickly digested than 
when taken unchanged from the 
shell. Hard boiled and fried egg* re
quire three and one-half hours for. di
gestion.

Health is one of the greatest bless
ings a mother can bestow upon her 
children, and to establish it she must 
be careful to regulate their habits of. 
eating, sleeping, bathing and, indeed, 
every other act pertaining to their 
physical well-being.

Sour cream wafers are delicious if 
mad* ln this way: One full half-cup 
of butter Is beaten to a cream, and 
into It Is stirred oo* small cup of 
sugar and a little nutmeg or mace. 
Into one-half pint of sour cream put 
one-half teaspoonful of soda; odd thli 
to the other mixture, with half n cup
ful of chopped raisins or almonds, 
nod enough flour to roll out thin.

The good nurse should oertalnly he 
n woman of toot* in order to humor 
the harmless whims of her patient 
rather than irritate him by martin 
ettlsh methods. One of the most ob
jectionable habits of the indiscreet 
nurse is that of rehearsing her sick 
room and hospital experiences to her 
patient Like n wise physician, the 
discreet nurse says little nod never 
talks “ shop.

W « rot too much sad take too 
door exei-ciro This is the fa 
modera civilisation It fa eh 
UarfieU Tro, a simp!* kerb red 
Nature to overcome thero ahuew

Fom Dv«p«pm», Indigestion, shd Stomach 
disorders use Brown’s Iron Bktere— the 
Beet Tonic. It rebuild* th* system, drops 
the Blood erui •trengtbons the moods*. A 
splendid medicine for weak and debilitated 
penoas.

A man who can sell bis vote and won't, 
bs* tb* making of a patriot la him.

DALLAS.

THATPREST’
The woman who never take* any later 

e»t in the fashion* needs medicine. TEHEE TROUBLES.
Three things which all

3 workingmen know give 
the most trouble in their 
hard-strain work are: 
Sprains, Bruises, and 
Soreness.THREE XFFLICT10NS

' Three supreme afflic-
tions, which all the world

the bottom wire affords least protec
tion to vermin snd weeds, snd takes 

But whatever theth« least lend, 
character of the fenoc, it should bs 
kept free from stones, logs and other 
obstructions, and the removal of such 
things ln the first step toward n tidy

a n d  rr
IT IS GUARANTEED 
IT  WILL DO IT IN IS 
YOU PAY ONLY TOR 

— '-•NC CURE -
Merit* ef Five-Beaded Bees.

1 will tell you what I like about 
the five-banded bees, says a writer in 
the American Agriculturist;

They are n large, strong, healthy 
bee. They are very industrious, and 
can carry a good working gait when 
the wind blows So hard that all the 
other species of bees that I have can
not venture out They enter the sec
tions just as soon ns they are ready, 
and will elimb right up and fill all 
that they can get tho honey to do It 
with. - They show but little disposi
tion to swarm, aa only one out of the 
six colonies that I had, offered to

Ft SOS CURE fop
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